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Silverton and Astoria
Pastors Involved in .
Mutual Change

SILVERTON Rev.: Frank
Zook, who came here .five years
ago this month, win leave the end
of the I month for Astoria where
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It's fun, it's easy, and itja profitable! j

This is the second of a series of five news pictures being pub-
lished this week in The Statesman. The first 50 people who
identify these pictures correctly will receive two passes to see one
of the year's outstanding motion pictures, "Foreign Correspond-
ent.? starring Joel McCrea, playing at the State theatre Sunday

Will Appear
At Grand

From obscurity to the position
of one of the screens top western
stars seems to sum up the 'life
of Roy Rogers, famous Republic
Pictures "cowboy star,' who will
appear at the Grand theatre
Thursday. '
- It was in 1939 that his first pic-
ture, "Under Western Stars" was
acclaimed a definite western hit.
Since that time, Rogers has been
presented in n u m e r o us' other
westerns, including "In Old Col-
orado," "Days" of Jesse James,"
and many others. His latest pic-
ture, "Robin Hood of the Pecos,"
will soon be eleaselL'"..V," ;

Roy Rogers will be presented in
addition to the two major feat-
ures, "Ride Kelley Ride,", and
"Meet Boston Blakie- .-
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Motif Used
ROBERTS Mrs. Frank Sollen-berge- r,

Mrs. J. P.. Bressler, and
Mrs. Buster Kleen recently enter-
tained the G. T. club at the Bres-
sler home. Each woman came
dressed as she was her first day
of school. J .

Lunch was carried out in the
same manner, only paper bags
were used ' instead of pails. Mrs.
Joe Ringwald and Mrs. William
Meier received prizes. 1

Special guests were Mrs. Kath-eri- ne

Bennett, Grants Pass; Mrs.
Kleen and Mrs. Abner Kline, Sa-
lem.

Mrs. A. Thompson and' Mrs.
Karl Heyden will entertain March
27 at the Thompson home. The
annual husband's banquet was
changed from March 21 to March
20.

Soutliern Trip
.Completed

WALDO HILLS Dr. and Mrs.
A. J,. McCannel have returned
from a month's vacation spent in
the south. They spent the week-
end at their home here and Mon-
day returned to Detroit, where
Dr. McCannel is camp doctor at
Mary Creek CCC

The couple report an excellent
vacation spent at San Francisco,
Los Angeles and FJ Paso, Texas,
before going to New Orleans
where they spent nine days at
the Mardi Gras.

Ons. their return they made
stops at Memphis, Kansas City,
and in Utah. This was Mrs. Mc-Cann- el's

first trip into Ameri-
ca's southland.

Union Hill Meet Set
UNION HILL Mrs. George

Scott will be hostess to the Union
Hill Woman's club Thursday aft-
ernoon at which time a study of
Oregon mountains and lava beds
will be made, with Mrs. Maurice
Heater in charge.

t: WEST SALEM Adults of the
community who are interested in
forming ; an adult recreational
class, featuring badminton, 'volley
ball, rare asked to meet at the
school gymnasium W e d n e s day
night at 720 o'clock. -

Low spots in the West Salem
school, grounds " awere recently
filled with dirt donated by J. M.
Fisher and hauled by Jack Tag-ga- rt,

who donated the use of bis
truck. Assisting in the work were
Ralph Nelson. Wendell WOmarth,
LeightoQ Dashiell and some . of
the school boys.0 -

Rites Slated
At Stavton

Scio Woman's Body
to Be Interred ,

in Oklahoma
SCIO Mrs. Sarah Ann Sam-mo- ns

died late Saturday - at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. C T.
Rea near Scio, having been : bed-

fast for more than a year. She
was born in Missouri in 1855 and
was 95 last August 2,

Rev. Hamilton of Stayton Me-
thodist church will conduct uneral

rites at the Weddle chapel
in that city Wednesday afternoon,
following' which, the remains will
be shipped to the family home
at Adair, Okla, for interment, in
the family plot.

She was united in marriage to
J. T. Sammons in 1879,- - eight
years later going to Indian Terri-
tory during the staying pioneer
years in that part of the south.
Saddle-hors- es furnished most of
the transportation at that tune,
and Mrs. Sammonsj often rode
day and night to care for sick
people. Hospitals, physicians and
nurses were uncommon.

In 1897 she affiliated with the
Methodist church "at .Mounds,
Okla., and remained a member
the remainder of her life.

J. E. Simmons of Utica, Mont,
is the" only surviving son; Airs.
Rea of near Scio, Mrs. G. Marion
Heater . Claremore,, Okla., , and
Mrs. C L. Garretson,- - Tulsa,
Okla., are daughters. She is also
survived by nine grandchildren
and 10 great grandchildren.

Irrigation Meet
Slated Today

" An irrigation meeting for Mar-
ion county fanners will be held
today at the Salem chamber ot
commerce at 1:30 p. m, at which
time Arthur S. King, soil expert
from Oregon State college will
discuss Irrigation methods and
particular soil needs.

A like conference at the same
hour has been set Wednesday at
the St Paul city hall, ; according
to W. G.-- Nibler, assistant county
agent.

Jitney Supper
Ex-Silvert- on .Mayor
Visits Mexico and

Sunny Cal!'
SILVERTON The pubUc is in-

vited to attend the Rebekah pro-
gram and jitney supper at the
lodge hall Thursday night.

Committees in charge are fan-
cy - work, Mary Skaife, Frances
Gerke, Clara Helmke, Mary An
drews, John Gerke; jitney sup-
per: Rebecca Barber, Alice Egan,
Josie Hartman, Daisy King, FJga
Reed; kitchen, Rosa Larsen, Inez
Olaen, . Glieta Bonnicksen, Mrs;
George Christenson, Ruth Loren-ze- n;

program, Olga Olson, Inez
Stevens, Nettie Larsen, Mrs. Al
Lerfald, Sylvia Allen.

SILVERTON Friends are re-
ceiving cards from Mrs. J. Cal
Schlador, former "Mayor Zetta"
of Silverton, who is vacationing
ifa southern California. Mrs.
Schlador reports she is having an
excellent time and that the wea-
ther "has finally dried up and Is
warm." She made a recent trip
into Mexico, she reports.

SILVERTON Mrs. Charles
Fryor, who has been at a Port-
land hospital for some weeks is
reported considerably, improved.
For a time her condition was con-
sidered critical. Mrs. Fryor is the
mother of Mrs. George Jaeschke,
president of the Silverton Wom-
an's club, and of O. E. Buell, also
of Silverton. .

SILVERTON Mrs. Lial Mc-Clu- re

will assist Mrs. B. H. Beh-ren- ds

at the latter's home Wed-
nesday, as hostess to the Silver-to- n

Grange Home Economics
club. Silverton grange has chan-
ged its place of meeting to the
ICnights of Pythias hall.

'Charlie9 Slated
For Appearance
At Hazel Green

HAZEL GREEN "Here Comes
Charlie" is being rehearsed by
local talent. Irene Wacken plays
the feminine lead as Charlie
Hopps, Larry Elliott's ward.

Cast includes Larry Elliott. Al-

fred Zielinski; Mrs. Fanny Farn-ha- m,

Larry's aunt, Mrs. Ralph
Worden; Ted Hartly, Ruburt As-pinw- all;

Vivian Smythe Kersy,
Larry fiancee, Gertrude Zielinski;
Nora Malone, cook, Mrs. William
Myers; Officer Tim McGrill, Jul-
ius Slattum; Uncle Alex Wiggs,
John Wolf; Mrs. Caroline Smith,
Kersy, Mrs. Kenneth Magruen;
Mortinor Smythe Kersy, Bernard
Zielinski.

Directors are Mrs. Hazel Hol-bro- ke

and Mrs. Loren Stettler.

Advice Proves True
in Case of Sicegle
School Director

SWEGLE Mhen Dr. Mathews
SWEGLE When Dr. Mathews

association at its last meeting.
one of his advices to parents was
to train their children for school
directors. It made one of the
present directors think of the fact
noted by his mother, Mrs. Anna
Conklin, when she attended the
Christmas program last year. She
remembered attending, with a
tiny baby in her arms, a Christ-
mas program in the first little
old school house where her sis-

ter, Estella Kaylor, was teacher.
That baby is now Homer J. Conk-
lin, youngest director on the
school board now.
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Direct from

with his company

ELSINOKE . .

Today Mickey Rooney, Hardy
family in "Andy Hardy's. Pri-
vate Secretary." .;Freida Znes--
court, Paul Cavanaugh in "Sha-
dows on "the Stairs."

THURSDAY, v Robert Young.
Laraine Day in Trial of Mary
Dugan.'VKay Francis in "Play
Girt."

GRAND
Today Lynne Roberts, John

McGuire, Guy Kibbe in "Street
of Memories.' Cesar Romero
in "Romance of- - the Bio
Grande? ;v

Thursday Roy Rogers in per
son Thursday only. 5 On the
screen Eugene Pallette in "Ride,
Kelly, Ride." Chester-Morri- s in
"Meet Boston Blarie."

Saturday "Tobacco Road."
CAPITOL : 4- -
Today John Garfield, Fran-

ces Farmer, Pat. O'Brien in
"Flowing Gold." Lane sisters.
Gale Page in "Four Mothers."

STATE
Today Alice Faye, Betty Gra-bl- e.

Jack OaJde, John Payne in
"Tin Pan Alley." Walter Pid--
geon, Joyce Compton in "Sky
Murder."

Thursday James Cagney, Ann
Sheridan in "City for Con
quest-- " George .Tobias, Lucille
Fairbanks in "Calling All Hus
bands." .

Saturday midnight . Joel Mc-
Crea, Herbert ' Marshall in
"Foreign Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD
Today Carole Lombard, Charles

Laughton in "They Knew, What
They Wanted." Maureen
0Hara. Louis Hayward in
"Dance, GirL Dance." "

Thursday Wallace Beery, Leo
C a r i 1 1 o, Ann Rutherford, Lee
Bowman in "Wyoming." Kent
Taylor, Linda Hayes in "I'm
Still Alive.",

LIBERTY
Today Will Fyffe in "Miss

ing People," plus "Renfrew of
the Royal Mounted."

Friday Three Mesquiteers in
"Three Texas - Steers." Boris
Karloff in "The Ape."

Camp Cooked
Meal Served

MISSION BOTTOM The 4H
Cooking club entertained its lead
er, Mrs. Paul Townsend, and the
sewing club Thursday with a
camp cooked meal of ham, eggs
and biscuits.

The club will enter the radio
tryouts at Independence Satur-
day. Ruth Townsend was elected
master of ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Ander-
son and son have returned to the
Townsend ranch accompanied by
a brother, Elmer Anderson, from
Genoa, Neb., where they have been
for the past two years. They say
they like Oregon best, so plan to
make their home here.

Silverton Hills
Meet Postponed

SILVERTON HILLS Patrons
of consolidated school district 93
C, who were planning to hold a
meeting Wednesday night to dis
cuss hot school luncheons, post-
poned the meeting until Thursday
night in deference to the mattress
meeting at Silverton. Members of
the Silverton Hills Home Econ
omic club and the executive com-
mittee of the grange plan to at
tend the mattress meeting to be
held at the Otto Dahl home Wed
nesday night.

Serving of the hot school lun
cheons will be discussed at the
hall Thursday night, and if car-
ried out,, wih be in connection
with foodstuff surpluses.

Oro Day Only

Your
FoivoTito
Singing

Son of the

Hollywood

of entertainers :

. On the Screen! '
.: rcTUt . KTNrs

u

-- With
Eiinr PaBett'
Slarrla SUvheas '
: KM Qlly

.Plas Chester Mrrls

j WEST SALEM T h e1 local
grange will meet in the city hall
auditorium Thursday night at
6:30 o'clock for a no-ho- st supper.
The business meeting will be held
at S o'clock. ... i

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davenport
entertained , their pinochle club
with a party Friday night. Iligh
honors were won by Mrs. Merle
Phillips and William Barnwell
and low scores were held by Mrs.
Orville Davenport and Hugh Ze-n- or.

Special guests were Raymond
Griy and James Monaco,-jr- .

- WEST SALEM Mr a. Geofge
Hume and daughters, Darlene and
Mara Lee of Spokane, visited last
week at the home of her mother,
Mrs. M. S. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert RiewalJ
became the parents - of an 8ti
pound boy born..Sunday at the
Deaconess hospital. The baby has --

been named Ronald Charles. "

WEST SALEM Roger E.
Schell, Forest Grove, who was
arrested for violation of the baste
rule, forfeited IS ban when ha
failed to appear Wednesday be
fore Police Judge R. E. Pattisoo.

James Lewis Cox, Troutdala,
was to appear in court Monday
for violation of the basic rule. Be
also forfeited $5 baO.

Crash Kills
Suver Youth

SUVER Gordon Voss. 20, died
in the Corvallis hospital March
6, from injuries received earlier
in the day when his east bound
truck collided with another truck
driven by William Millhollen of
Albany on the Albaay-Corvall- is

highway. Millhollen reported that
he was blinded by fog as he start-
ed to pass a logging truck opera-te- d

by Truman Sprague. Millhol-
len escaped with slight injuries.

Gordon Voss was born near
Suver August 6, 1920, and was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. C T. Voss.
He attended school at Monmouth.

Surviving are the parents,
brother, Wesley, sister, Betty Jean
at home; sister, Mrs. Ray Maddy,
Albany. -

Funeral services were held
from the FortmHler Funeral home
Saturday afternoon with Rev.
E. A. Luther of the Baptist church
conducting the service.

Interment --was inRiverside
cemetery.
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Pictured above is the second in
the series. Identify this as to what
great disaster it represents and in
what year it happened. The rules
of the contest are simple:
(1) On the blank belew print yew

name and address la folL
(8) Identify nr oae the ptc

tares en each blank.
(S) All entries most be In, er pest- -

marked not later than Satar
day, March 15. Mail er bring
your entries t The States
man office.

(4) The first 59 correct answers
will receive a pair of passes
to see "Foreign Correspon
dent," showing at the State
theatre. Winners will be pub
llshed in the Wednesday
Statesman.

(5) Entries will be judged by
members of the staff ef The
Oreron Statesman, and the
management of the State ate-atr- e.

Then decision shall be
accepted as flnaL All entries
become the property ef The
Oregon Statesman.

Entry Blank

Name

I Address

sCHy

(The picture attached is a news

photograph ef .

pTiirner Masons
Improve Hall

S i

TURNER j A the regular
meeting in the Masonic temple,
fearl Masonic lodge members de-
cided to purchase ten new led

tables! for the din-ih- g
room and construct built-i- n

seats along the walls of the same
)oom.
I Monday night a special meet-fo- g

of the lodge will confer the
entered apprentice'! degree,
j In April the Masonic lodge will
present Lucian Rayburn of Port-
land with a 50 year jewef and to
Silas Read of Corvallis in June.
Since receiving the! charter, June
iB, 1875, only two others have
leen presented, six years ago to
Carl W. Duncan of Turner, and
he late H. H. Smith, a pioneer

School teacher of Marion county.

fGrandpa's Adventures"
Scheduled Two! Days -

I
CENTRAL HOWELL The

iMay, "Adventures j of Grandpa,"
will be given this IjThursday and

riday nights at the school
house, and is sponsored by the
Community club add directed by
Mrs. Perle Bye.
j In the cast are Clarence Sim-
mons, jr., ; Loren " Cower, John
Lauderback, Carolyn Kaufman,
Donald Kuenzi, Erma Kuenzi,
Beulah Lichty, Ruth DeSart and
ilrs. Albert Scharer.

SALEM'S NEWEST THEATRE

TODAY i and THURSDAY
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podtinuons Sunday 111 pjn.

he will be in charge of the. As-
toria Christian church. '

The move is in thei nature of
an exchange as Rev. Russell Myers
of Astoria will come to Silver-to- n.

The Astoria congregation
voted in favor of the move Sun-
day, according : to a telegram
reaching , rfere Monday, and the
Silverton board voted in favor of
it Sunday. The board will recom-
mend the exchange to the local
congregation. Sunday and the two
pastors hope to have the change
consummated about the first of
next month.

During Rev. Zook's stay here
he has added 230 members to the
congregation. A number of im-
provements have been made to
the building, including the addi-
tion of a Bible school annex and
the church is entirely debt free.
Rev.- - Zook's young people's class
is outstanding in the state. He
began with six members five
years ago increasing this number
to a 15.

Going with Rev. Zook will be
Mrs. Zook and their old

son, Paul.
The Myers Jiave three children.

two sons and a daughter aged 14,
11 and 9.

Reunion Held
At Marion

MARION Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Wolfe recently held a fam-
ily reunion at - their home when
their eight children were all home
for the first time in 12 years.
Floyd Wolfe, Fairbanks, Alaska,
had not been " home in seven
years. Their son Orville left last
week for Fort Lewis for one
year's army training.

At the dinner covers were plac-
ed for Orville, Floyd, Fred, Es-
ther, Morris, Loraine, Dwaine,
Billy, and the hosts.

The Wolfes have made many
improvements in their home
which they purchased at Marion

- last fall. The home lias been
painted and a water system in-

stalled. They are now landscap-
ing the yard.

Woodbunt Offers
DriviiSeliribl

WOODBURN S tudents of
Woodburn high school were given
opportunity Monday to learn to
drive an automobile in a modern
safety driving school when a six
weeks course : started under aus
pices of the secretary of state's
office. '

Students 15 years of age or old-
er are eligible. Each pupil must
furnish his own car but no driv-
er's license is required for - the
course. Cars must be driven to
and from school by a licensed
operator.

About 50 students were enrolled
on the opening r day.

IOOF Lodge Is Host
LEBANON Lebanon IOOF

lodge was host to visitors from
seven lodges when the second de-
gree Was conferred upon Fred B.
Reed, Corvallis; Carl Clansen and
Edward Reynolds, Sweet Home;
Horace Culbert, Albany; Cleo
Duckworth, Philomath; George
Cox, Lebanon. Lodges sending
delegates to the Lebanon meeting
were Corvallis,! Crawfordsvule,
Philomath, Albany, Halsey, Scio
and Sweet Home. -

Last Times Today - Z Hits

lewis : - SCCSXT f --?
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Companion Feature

"Shadows eni the Stairs'

COMING TOMOBKOW
Thrill as the ! one man in
th wnrlH who believes in
her innocence tries to V

prove IK 191 M ursi gxe
neart arama:in

ftJU BAYARD VEIU.ER

Companmn restore
A sparkling,! sophisticated
comedy romance guaran-
teed to make you glow!

through Wednesday.

78! Observe
TaP Night

- Silverton Woman'i
Club Uses Irian f

Color Scheme I

SlLvERTON
. "Pal" night wSs
observed with 78 people turning
out for the annual dinner event
given by the Silverton Womans
dub, - j

A St Patrick color scheme was
carried out in table decoration
with! little green top hats giving
the program and the menu and
serving as place cards. Mrs. Har4
old Davis was chairman of the
program committee and Mrs!
Leonard Hudson, chairman ot
dinner arrangements. Serving waa
done by daughters of members.

Mrs. George Jaeschke, clubjl
president, welcomed the guests
and Glen Briedwell responded for
the husbands and other visitors.
Denzel Legard, accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. Alvin Legard,
gave a group of violin solos.

Two skits, originals of Mrs. Da-

vis, Were surprise features. The
first was "A Jog Into the Future"
with Mrs. W. P. Scarth serving as
judge; the second "A Jog Into the
Past" with infant pictures of hus-
bands present thrown on the slide
screen.
" The affair was held at the ar-
mory and served as the regular
March meeting of the club. Dur?
ing the business session, Mrs. Har-
ry Buckley-report- ed $75.81 as pro-
ceeds of the recent hobby show.

Lebanon Native Get
Porto Rica Order
For Budget Book

LEBANON Ralph Thorn, a
native of Lebanon and a graduate
of the local schools, has recently
received an order from San Juan,
Porto Rica, for a copy of his book
on budgets, income tax returns
and expenses entitled "How to
Save Money.

Mr. Thorn, who is assistant
manager of the Bank of Califor
nia in Portland, has had orders
from all parts of the country but
this is the first order from out-

side.
'

One of the leading publishing
houses in the east has asked for
a contract to publish the book on
a royalty basis. The book has
been reviewed in "The Oregon-la-nt

The Banker" and "The
Burroughs Clearing House and
Banking."

Auburn Community
Club to Meet

' '
A V B U RN Auburn Woman's

club! will meet at the home of
Mrs.) fT. C. Morgan Thursday. All
women of the community are in-

vited. .H": ''.f"'
Mrs. R. N. Payne is' in with

pneumonia at the Deaconess hos-

pital.; ;
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LI r2 ' O Handsome

When you need to fee! refreshed, turn to tho

complete refreshment of Ice-co- ld Coca-Col- a.

You will welcomo It. Coca-Co- la has the re-froth- ing

taste everybody likes. So when you

pause throughout tho day, mcko tt thm pavs

that rcfreiAes with Ice-co- ld Coca-Col- a.

nc J Ru.

HIS SONGS

VViil .Thrili You
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